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Oct, 24, I03 The- - Commoner. ii
Dootey on Bjfer,

I can get up th' clrcylation iv me
blood principally in me neck by read-i- n'

what me frind th' outspoken, oft-spok- en,

janial, tolerant, thruthful an'
religious President Baer has to say.
.There's a thruly great man, th' first
prlsidint wo have raaly had that come
up to mo Idee iv what a prlsidint
ought to be. He's a gr-re- at llthra-choo- r,

a. gr-re- at dayflnder iv th' hearth
again' hard coal, th' protictor iv chill--
blains an' croup, th' inlmy iv prlckly-he- at

an' arnlchy. List, will ye, to What
Baer, th' gr-re- at Baer, Ursa Major, as
Hogan calls him, has to say iv th'

ry Iv th' wurruld an' th' ways iv
Providence as revealed to him wan day
as ho was readln' the scriptures on
th' ticker:

" 'Years ago,' says Baer, 'naturo de
cided that some day, afther she'd bad
a long peeryod iv practice, an' got
her hand in be makin' th' stars, th'
moon, th' sun, th' stock exchange, an'
other divine wurruks, she'd" compose
mo he says. 'It was no aisy task
an' she had to make, a lot iv prepara-
tions f'r mo arrival. There mus' be
wurruk fr me to do whin I come. At
that perryod, th' state iv Pinnsylvania,
which was thin no state at all, was
covered over with high threes an'
through these prlmeavial forests
stalked sthrange animals an' sthranger
men. Wan day nature bumped all th

' threes over, knocked thim down with
her mighty hand. "What d'ye divas-tat- e

th' land," she was ast "I'm
layin' it bare f'r Baer," says nature
with a jocose smjle. Thin she shot
thunder an' lightnin' down on th'
popylation an mingled its bones with
th threes. "Gunning f'r Baer," she
says. An' she piled mud an' rock on
th timbers an' washed thim with th'
floods an' cuked thim with fire an' left
thim to cool, an' through long cln- -

chries she wint fr'm time to time an'
patted thim an' said: "Afther awhile
a man with whiskers will come along
an' claim ye. Don't laugh at him.
That'll be Baer." Thin she mannyfac--
thored a lot iv dilicate people that
had to keep warrum or die an' she
taught thim how to burn hard coal

an' thin I come. I call it nature he
says, -- 'but ye know who I mean. I
am th' agent Iv Divine Providence in
this matther. All this coal was en--
thrusted to me be Hivin to look afther.
Some say 'twas Morgan, but I know
betther. I'm th' agent iv Providence

Providence Coal Comp'ny Limited,
George Baer, agent. It's thruo I
haven't made anny accountin' to me
principal" but that'll come later. In
th' manetime I stand as th' riprisin- -
tative iv visted interests, th' cham--
peen iv ordher an' th' frind iv th
rights iv property. Gr-re- at interests
are at stake, as th' southern lyncher
said at th' burnin'. I'm awondherful
man An' funny, too,' he says.

GINSENG
$25,000 rondo from ono-ba- lt acre.
Easily grown throughout the UnlUjd
states and Canada, Uoom In your

icardcn to prow thousands of dollars worth. Hoots a'nd
Bcods for salo, Send 4c for postage and cot our book-lo- t

telllne all about It.
McDowell Ginseng Gardens, Joplln, Missouri.

WANTED Active canvassers male
and female, whole or spare time, for
the sale of Mr. William Jennings
Bryan's new book, just published. It
is a splendid seller and we allow lib-

eral terms. A big commission to those
who want to earn money. Address,
The Abbey Press, Publishers, 114
Fifth Avenue, New York City.

EXPORT AND HOME PRICES
On the 11th of July, 1902, the following advertisement appeared in the

New York World:

$100 REWARD
"One hundred dollars will be paid for the special discount sheet (any month

in 1002) to accompany Henry W. Peabody's Export rice List; $25 will be paid
for similar sheet of other leading export houses: foreign correspondence solicited;
answers will be considered strictly confidential, The Democratic Congressional
Committee wishes these sheets to demonstrate the very great difference between
the homo market and export prices charged by our protected manufacturers.
Address Literary Bureau, Democratic Congressional Committee, Bliss Build
intr, Washington. D. O."

A month later, the Democratic Congressional Committeo received from a
foreign country a copy of the special discount sheet advertised for and also a
copy of Peabody's Export Journal to match it

The following is an authentic copy of the prices appearing in the
sheets:

Per Cent
Quantity

Article and Description. Quoted
Rakes, Malleable Iron shanks:

10 inch dozon
12 inch do"
14 inch do
16 Inch' do

Meat Choppers Enterprise:
No. 0 eaqh
No. 10 do

-- No. 22 do
No. 32 do

Band Saws, Disston-.- Sons:
2 inches, guage 18 foot
10 inches, guage 18 ......do

Hand Saws, Disston & Sons:
No. 12, 24 inches dozen
No. 1G, 24 inches do
No. 107, 24 Inches '...do
Butchers, No. 7, 24 Inches do

Playing Cards, U. S. Playing Card Co:
Bicycle gross

Powder, Duck, in canister pound
Duck In 25-pou- nd kegs do
Indian rifle in 25-pou- nd kegs,
FFFg&e pound
Smokeless in 25 pound kegs.... do

Plain fencing wire 100 "pounds
Fruit presses, Enterprise, No. 46....
Ammunition Caps, BB round.-- . ..1,000

Central fire, 32 long Colts do
Rim flre, 22 long do
Primed shells, 22 short do

Axle grease, snow flake, gallon cans,
dozen

Harness Snaps, Coverts:
"Trojan' loop 1 1-- 8 inches.... gross
"Derby" loop 1 inch...,. do
"Yankee" roller 1 1--2 Inches,
XC breast strap do
Skinners ind. lathe F, 12 in... each

Union Manufacturing Co., Ind. No.
18, 10 inches ".....each

Face plate jaws, No. 48, 8

inches rour sets
Acetylene Gas Generator, Colt, ten

light each
Barb Wire, Galvanized.... 10 pounds

Painted or varnisnea.., do
Borax, city refined ; . .pound
Carbide, lump " ion
Typewriters, Remington and oth-

ers each
Steel Armor Wire for cables... pound
Rubber Insulated wire, 25 per cent,

off for export
Lead, pig . 100 pounds
Wire, galvanized, 2 1--4 inches cir.

100 pounds
1 inch cir ;...do

Tin Plate3, Bessemer:
Coke 14x20 r iuu pounds

Wire, plain galvanized:
Guage, 4 to 9 100 pounds

10 to 11 do
12 do
13 to 14 . do
15 "to 16 ao
17 do
18 do

Sewing Machines, Domestic, No. 1,
... ..each

Domestic, Nos. 4 or 9 do
Wire nails, base price 100 pounds

Per cent
Export Home of

Price. Price. Difference.
'

?1 18 ?1 50 27
1 28 1 60 25
1 39 1 75 2G

1 50 1 b5 .
, 23J

75 1 04 , 39 '

1 14 1 56 37
1 51

v 2 08 38
2 25 3 12 38

21 34 62
1 25 . I 54 23

14 82 18 04 ' 22
11 97 14 57 22
10 83 12 30 13

8 50 10 22 20

12 35 25 65 108
37 1-- 2 45 20
24 3-- 5 32 30

11 2-- 3 16 37
37 4-- 5 48 27

1 37 1-- 2 2 00 45
8 82 11 00 25
1 03 -- 43.

'
6 48 9 00 "40 '

2 16 3 00 39

.72 1 53 11

4 50
s

5 50 ;20

2 40 -- " 323 ;35
168 2-2-

4 "33 v

1 00- - 1 37" '
37

15 88 21 00 51

10 20,

23 52

60

00

63

40 55 00 . 37
2 25 2 90
1 86 2 60 40

2 "7 3-- 4 210
65 00 00 27

55 00-6- 5 100 00 '
54-8- 2

3 75, - 1 4 15 -

3-1- 2

,72 -
"

3.19

1 64
1.62
1.76
1 81 ':

2 08"
. 2

2 63

13
17 48
1 37

16

39 66"

00.
-- 29

1-- 2
70

00
11

46

25

3 975 , 58-9- 8

9 70S
2 60

4 19

2 70
2 97
3 10
3 37-37-

&'

4 Ub
. 4 32.

20 00
25 00

2 05

211,
261 -

31
'f" '

75
y 83

",76
' 85- - '
. .'81

65
K

50
Sausage stutters, Enterprise each 40 2 p. c. 25 to 25 and 7 p. c 20
Coffee and spice mills, Enterprise do 40 & 2 p. c. 25 to 30 , 20
Sad Irons BB, n cases.... per pound 2 3-- 4 to 3 3-- 8 3 to "

25-- 1

Shovels, Rowland, plain back.. dozen 5 12 to 5 83 6 75 to 7 00 29. .
Shovels, Barter, socket strap do 5 83 6 52 7 50 to 8 40" 29- -
Shovels, Thomas, cast steel back -

straps ,..;... --....dozen 4 19 to 4 95 5 40 to 6 30 29
Cut nails 20d to 60d 10 pounds 1 82 2 05 13

STARTLED
By some sudden sound be drop Hm
rase upon the floor. Site I servo aaP'
nay be told that U a '
which onlr a
rich woman can .Tv
nsfl ts JuHiiIma muuiu w inuuiKU

in. Nervousness
hat coet many a
woman her

Somet-
imes when wom-
en run machin-
ery the price of

is
mutilation, a

finger lost or
the whole

hand
Nervousness in

women is com-
monly but a
symptom of
woinanlydiscose.
It fs useless in
such cases to

doctor" for the
nerves alone.
Cure the diseases
which attack the
delicate woman-
ly organism and
nervousness will
be aired also.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Bre--

gyp y , A.

-- VfV

servoueneet luaewtj

po-
sition.

nervousness

per-
haps

crushed.

scription makes weak women strong,
sick women well. It establishes regular-
ity, dries weakening drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration, and cures female
weakness. It trauquilizcs the nerves and
induces refreshing sleep.

"In the fall of 1897, 1 was troubled with nerv-
ousness, headache, heart trouble ami female
weakness," writes Miss Blanch M. Ilracey, of
Bala, Oswego Co., N. Y. IBt Bummer I wrote
you aud you advised me to try your ' Favorite
Vrescription ' and 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
I did so and I began to improve rapidly. Con-
tinued tnkitig the medicine, half a d07.cn each ol

Fnvorite Prescription' and 'Golden Medical
Discovery ' for the apace of five months, and in
less tliau a year had refrained ray former health."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
muddy complexion.

Like Finding It.
Senator Quay wont to the Adiron- -

dacks a few weeks ago to prepare for
the return homo, of his family. He
rode up the mountain in a coach that
was distressingly tardy and which was
following after another that, if pos-
sible, was even slower. Ho chafed
for a time at the pace, and then hit
upon a plan he thought would servo
to speed both teams. Tie leaned over
to the driver and offered a dollar If
the latter would get ahead of the
team In front The driver smilingly
agreed, and then raised his voice to
say:

"Hey! I say, Bill! Bijl, turn yer rig
to the side, of the road will yer?
There's a guy here says he'll give me-- a

dollar if I pass ye; and I'll divide."
If youmake room!"

By Way of Proof,
When Peter J. Hughes was a police,

magistrate In this city, according td
a story told by himself, he faced the
morning of July 5, naif a dozen pris-

oner who had been, hauled up the
night before on the drunk-and-dis-orde- rly

charge. He oegan his routine
questioning with: .'."What's your name?"

"Patrick ," answered the first
"And yours?"
"Michael ' said the second.
The prisoners, up to the fifth, gave

names unmistakably Milesian. As
Hughes turned to question the slxtn.-h- e

smilingly commented:
"This is more, like the morning of

March 18, than July 5!" .

"But it 'aint, your Honor!" camr
quickly from the unquestioned sixth.
"If It was you'd be down here Instead
of up there, yourself."
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